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The Third Discussion with Dr.Car lS .Shoup
-Toward Future Tax Reform in Japan-
Shiro Takahashi
ntroduction
The previous tax reform in Japan ended with the enactment of the“Con-
sumption Tax” in1990,which is nothing but the Value-Added Tax.The
adoption of this new tax,which is a replacement of many indirect taxes,
contributed to the simplification and modemization of the complicated
indirect tax system in Japan.
0 n  the other hand,there sti1lremain many unsolved problemswith in-
come taxes.Above al1,serious inequities are arising from the distortion of
the individualincome tax and its inequitable administration.In this sense,
the previous reform inl990 only resulted in a partialsolution of many pro-
blems in our tax system.
In order to point out the serious problems in the deve1opment of the
Japanesetaxsystem after the second world war,the author has had severa1
discussions with Dr.Car lS .Shoup,who is the founder of the present
Japanese tax system.1
In the first discussion,2 the basic concept adopted by the “1949
l Dr. Shoup was a director of the Shoup Mission that was organized for the
fundamentalreform of the Japanesetaxsystem immediately after theSecond
World War.Throughout this paper,the report of the Shoup Mission[1949]is
referred to as the“l949Report.'
2 See Takahashi[l984].
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Report”was confimed from his statements. Inthe nextdiscussion,3 his pre-
sent theorytoward tax reform in generalwas disclosedfrom his comments
aboutthe previoustax reforms inthe U.S.and Japan.
The main subjectsdiscussed inthelatest discussion4 arethe critical
problems forfuture reform in Japan.They includethe feasibilityof the
Comprehensive Income Tax,the concept of taxequity,and the problem
arising fromthe tmtion on corporate incomes. In order to confirm our
commonview presentedinthe previous discussions,we startedour discus-
sion fromthe examination of the development of the Japanesetaxsystem
after the second world war.5 Then,we extended our discussion tothemain
topics.
This paper reproduces ourthird discussion.
A Brief Survey about the Oevelopment
of the Japanese Tax System
The Japanesetax system has developed underthe stronginfluence oftax
systems of foreigncountries,through imitation.6 The rootsof the Japanese
taxsystem untilthe Meiji Restoration(approximatelyl866) canbetraced
tothe old-styleland tax inthe ancient Chinesetaxsystem,which was
suitable in a premodem agriculturaleconomy.
Afterthe end ofthe nineteenthcentury,modem incometaxes,which
developed in Westem countries,were quickly adoptedby the govemment.
In l887,the incometaxwas introduced into Japan for the first time.
However,it wouldbewrong to regard Japanasa pioneer in introducing
3 h e  Takahashi[l989].
4 OnAugustl6. l990,we met at the home of Dr. Shoup inSandwich in N.
H., U. S. A. This paper iswritten wll hispermission. Iwant toexpressmy
deep appreciation to Dr. Shoup for hisassistance.
5 We dis,eusselllthisproblem by referring to my brief surveywritten below.
6 More detailedexplanation about the Japanesetaxsystemhasalready been
given in Ishi[l989].
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incometaxes,becausethe main revenuesforthe national govemment had
to be raisedthrough indirecttaxes in an underdevelopedeconomy.The role
of an income tax did nothave much importance under such circumstances
As a result,no noteworthytaxreform was undertaken untill940.
The tax reform inl940 was significant enoughthat severalimportant
improvements were brought about inthe incometax.First,taxation on cor-
porate income wasseparated outfromthe incometaxas a singletax. Se-
condthe previous individualincometax,in which aschedularsystem was
adopted,was improved to some degree,by supplementing a comprehensive
systemwith progressivetaxrates.
0n  the other hand,a seriousproblem can bepointed out inthis
refom.No effective integration between taxation on corporate income and
individualincome was adopted,eventhoughthe corporate dividends had
beentaxed since l920.Such treatment of corporate income was in effect un-
till950,whenthetaxreform based onthe“l949Report”was enacted.
M n g  wartime,the burden of the individualincometax was extend-
ed even tothe poor,by enlargingthewithholding system.
Afterthe war,many effortswere made underthe initiative of G.H.
Q.7 for malringthetaxsystem simple and democratic. It was a means of
democratizingthe Japaneseslocietyas a whole.In this short period afterthe
war,modemization of the Japanesetax system proceededswiftlywith
severaltax refoms. Inthis respect,thetaxrefom inl947deservestobe
mentioned as a tumingpoint towards a democratictaxsystem becauseof
itsmany excellent features.
Thefirst feature of this reform wasthe adoption of a selfissessment
system in direct taxations,instead ofthe previous officialassessment
system.Thesecond feature wasthe adoption of the Comprehensive Income
Tax,instead ofthe previous hybrid system of the IndividualIncome Tax.
7 eneralHeadquarters, Supreme Commander fortheAllied Powers.
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In the same period,atumover tax,which accumulated taxburdens on
firms,was introduced inl948.8
These efforts at modemization precededthe Shoup Mission,andtheir
attempts were completed bythetaxreform inthe next year,which was bas-
ed on the“l949Report.”
The“l949Report” strongly emphasizedthe importance ofthe in-
dividualincome tax among incometaxes and placed it asthe base of the
totaltaxsystem. It drew up a veryconsistent planin order to build a perma-
nent and fair tax system in Japan.Unfortunately,many significant
elements of thetaxsystem were abolished or modifiedsoon aftertheir
enactment.As a resultthe current Japanese tax system d置fersfromthe
Shoup tax system. Above all,the consistentframework oftheComprehen-
sive Income Tax was distortedsoseriously by introducing a schedular
systemthat many tax inequitiesare nowarising.Afterall,duringthe
post-Shoup period many criticalissues have accumulated.
The lasttaxreform inl989was supposed to settle these criticalissues
by overhaulingthe currenttax system.However,its overhaulwas so insuffi-
cient that itschief aimwas notfully attained.No noteworthy reforms were
put in force exceptthe enactment of the“Consumption Tax.”
This failure ofthelast reform inl989is rooted in the hastinessof the
Japanese govemment,who hadgiven prioritytothe prompt enactment of
the Value-Added tax.They tried to enactthe“Consumption Tax”so quick-
ly that any overallreform plan could notbesatisfactorily developed. The
methodologicalshortcomings involved in the tax reform in l989were evi-
dentfrom the start.As a result,overhauling of theComprehensive Income
Tax has been incomplete,and any useful measure forimplementing
8 Consequently,the enactment of the “Consumption Tax' i n





income tax has not been adopted. Before starting thefundamentalrefonn,
a globalvision ofthefuture tax system is neededto indicate itsgoal.0ther-
wise,the reform could result infaihlre again.
Though it is difficult to draw a finalconclusion on this problem from
thisshortalrvey,it ispossilコlIe notonlytostressthesig面canceofthe“l949Replort”
inthe development of the Japanesetax system,but also to point out some
criticaldistortionsarisingfromthe departure fromthe Shoup tax system.
These factsseem to suggestthe need to mod? the previous negative
recognitiongiven to the Shouptaxsystem,asthe first step towardsthefun-
damentaltaxrefom inthefuture.In short,the idea adopted bythe Shoup
tax system is not remarkably novelatthe present time,but it hasbeen one
of the orthodox and predominant theory in the many industrialized coun-
tries.
A Discussion Based on My Survey
Takahashi:
First ofall,may I have yourcomment orcriticism against my recognition
of the significal・l1ce of yourl949report?
Dr. Shoup:
As you know,I don'tthinkI have any criticism.It seems tobea fair
statement and you're quite correct,of course,in sayingthat we
emphasize the importance of the individualincometax,yes indeed.
That's stillveryimportant. It's true that many significant elementswere
abolishedor modified.
如 in the rest of the world,there was at imethere,l()-・20 years,when
everyoneseemedto be encouraging this-encouragingthat bytaxfavors,,
tax breaks,and tax reductions. We did it inthe UnitedStates and it was
done in Europe,too. So, Japan wassimply going alongwiththe rest of
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the world atthat time.But,as yousay,our mission did not approve of
thatkind of thing.
I'vealwaysthought it was better to give a cash subsidy, 置 you
wantedto encouragesomebody to dosomething. Give him payment,
money,not ataxbreak. That keepsthetaxsystem sound and fair. It
also bringsallthis out into the opensoeverybody knows what's being
done. But, you don't hear verymuch about cash suubsidies. For exam-
ple,in Japan,have you had any proposalthat investment in a business
concem should be subsidized by a cash payment?I don't thinkso. I
haven't heard of any.So no,I don't have anything spedaltosay about
your statement.
Takahashi:
Some Japanese economists insist,“TheComprehensive Income Tax
withprogressive rates,which was adoptedonthe basis ofthe Shouptax
system, wasthe most modem and idealtax system inthe world a t the
time. However,it was not onlyunsuitable to the economic conditions,
butalsodifferedso much fromthetraditionaltaxsystem in Japan,that
the Shoup tax system had to be swiftly modified.”
Let meask your opinion aboutthe continuityof the Japanese tax
system before andafterl950,whenthetaxreform basedon your report
wasenacted,and yourview aboutthe impact of your report on boththe
Japanese andthe Japaneseeconomy.
Dr.Shoup:
Well,I don't agreethat itwasunsuitable totheeconomic conditions.
Afterall, 置 theywanted to favor cerlain economic activities,as Isaid,
they couldgrant cash subsidiesinstead of impairingthetaxsystem.
加d,of course,it did differfl,omthe traditionaltaxsystem in Japan,but
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that was the whole point.We wanted to take a new approach.And so,
the system was swiftly modified?Well,it was of course modified bit by
bit as time went on,perhaps not so swift ly.No,I don't think I would
agree with that comment.
Takahashi:
According to my view,thel949report is the highlight in the process
of modemizing the Japanese tax system.
Let me ask your opinion.
Dr.Shoup:
Wel1,I suppose it was perhaps the only comprehensive approach that
had been given to the entire tax system,al1 taxes.That's veryimpor-
tant,because you have to consider one tax in relation to another tax to
see how they interact.And that was part of our purpose.But,of course,,
the recent tax reform has been important.It is , i f  youlike,another
highlight.
Takahashi:
Let me ask your assessment of the evolution of the Japanese tax
system after the Second World War.Can it be considered progressive or
not?
Dr.Shoup:
Obviously,there was a period there,up to1949or so,when there was
some improvement,but not verymuch. And then,we hoped thel949-
1950 changes were a substantialimprovement.Then,from then on
you've had the problems you've mentioned about giving specialfavors to
specialactivities and so on,which I thought was a mistake.
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Onthe whole,taking everything from l945-l989,yes,it's been a pro-
gressive change,don't you think?Takingitaltogether.
The Feasibility of the Comprehensive Income Tax
Takahashi:
In our previous meeting inl988,you supported an income tax ap-
proach fortaxrefom in gene11al,basedon a traditionalv iew which
stressesthe significance oftaxing savings.Howeverthere remain some
serious problems insatisfactorily implementingthe Comprehensive In-
come T'ax. 0ne of them lies in a difficultyof taxing unrealized incomes
or unrealized gains,and other important oneliesinthe difficiuly of iden-
tifying al1of the incomeswhich should be includedin taxable income. As
a result,a verypessimisticview has been proposedsometimes aboutthe
feasibilityof theComprehensive Income Tax.
Let me ask your view aboutthe feasibilityofthe Comprehensive In-
come Tax.
Dr.Shoup:
Wellmy view is- it's a matter of degree. The feasibilityof a l 0 0%
Comprehensive Income Tax,zero,no chance. The feasibilityof an in-
come taxthat covers,say,80% of income,yes,perfectlyalright.Ninety
percent more d置ficult. Ninetyeight percent,I'm not sure!It's a matter
of degree.You can't say yes or no.You have tosay how nearly com-
prehensive,how close to comprehensivenessis it?And if you get up to
85%,90%,you're doing prettywell.
Take any othertax,salestax,orthe estatetax. In realpractice,you
don't have comprehensivenessthere either,do you?Theyalllack
something.So,it's a matter of degree and a matter of comparison. Yes,I
still consider the Comprehensive Income Tax is feasible inthe senseof
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getting enough in to make it worthwhiie.
Takahashi:
What do youthinkabout the feasibilityof the Expenditure Tax which
was supported byProfessor N. Kaldor.9 That is a direct expenditure tax.
Dr. Shoup:
0h,Ithinkit's feasible in thesame sense the income tax is feasible.It
could be done.It would take five to ten years to get people used to doing
it!But,if we had to do it,yes,Ithinkso.The Kaldor approach is pro-
bably workable.
Takahashi:
Some scholars strongly suggested replacingthe income tax withan
expenditure tax. Can it replace the income tax?
Dr. Shoup:
It couldbedone,but I do not favor it.By the way,on the expenditure
tax,you might have realproblemswiththelow expendituregroups,the
poor people.0f course,they would be exempt,I suppose,mostly. But,,
many of them just abovethe exemptionline,withincomes of $l5,000 or
so,might find it difficult to fil1 outthe forms or keepthe records.So,,
you mighthave to have thetaxable incomelevelbegin much higher for
the consumptiontax,as a practical matter of fact.
Takahashi:
I agreewith your opinion,because i twi l lbe verydifficult for us to
get infomation aboutpersonalsavings.Savings must be deducted from
mi - l . i i l [l955].
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personalincome in the expenditure tax.
Dr. Shoup:
Yes,take income and deductsavingsAnd you might find it difficult
to getthat infomation. It would be more difficultthanthe incometax
certainly,much more difficult. But , I t hink it could be done, 置 we
wantedto. But,I don't want to.
Takahashi:
They saidthatthe U.S. Govemment hasalready begunto examine
the enactment of the Vlalue-Added Tax as a new source of revenue. If
their attempt succeeds,the U.S. tax systemwillbe advancedfurther by
improving indirecttaxes.
Let me ask yourview aboutthe arguments for introducingthe
Value-Added Tax into the U. S. and your basic attitude toward such
moves.
Dr. Shoup:
Wealready have thesame thing asthe Value-Added Tax the Retai1
Sales Tax which almostall the statesimpose,not the FederalGovem-
ment.And the ratesare fairly high,3-6%,depending on which state
you're in.So, I  don't seewhy we need to putthe Value-Added Tax on
top of the RetailSalesTax.I don't know of any countrythat doesthat.
There may be somewhere,but do you know of an1y countrythathas both
the RetailSales Tax andthe Value-AddedTax?
They'rethesame thing,aren'tthey,exceptthatthe RetailSalesTax
is collectedallat once down atthe bottomlevelandthe Value-Added
Tax is collected bit by bitasyou move down frommanufacturing,
wholesaling and retailing?So,no,I don't favor weighting the U.S. tax
l 0
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system so heavily that way by adding the Value-Added Tax on top of
the RetailSales Tax.You may be sure that the RetailSales Taxes are
here to stay. They're not going tobereplaced.The states w加 continue
to depend on them and so,no.
Takahashi:
To what extent,shallwe depend on consumption taxes such as the
Value-Added Tax?
Dr.Shoup:
That's a matter for each countryto decide.Almost everycountry
now uses bothtaxes.So,it's a matter of proportion. I f  you asked me
about the United States,I'dsay I think the present proportions are
okay.I do not want to see more consumptiontax.But,of course,for
Japan,you've just enteredthat field and we don't know yet what the
best thing is for Japan.
Takahashi:
bcond i t i on  is close to the United States.According to my memory,,
income taxes coveralmost70% o f  the totalrevenue of our nationa1
government.
Dr.Shoup:
Now remember,we havethe states and cities that have much more
important revenue systems and we have to1ook atthe whole picture.I
don'tlike tolook just at the federalsystem,because in our countrythe
state and1ocaltaxes are so heavyand important,and they'relevied in-
dependently ofthe FederalGovem ment.Let's1ook at the whole picture
and I wouldsay we have enough consumption taxes alrljady.
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The Concept of Tax Equity
Takahashi:
Let me ask yourview about a recent approach which only stresses
horizontalequityof taxation.
Dr. Shoup:
Well,horizontalequity.It's always been considered important in in-
come tax.I think thatthe chief point isthat this is an example of two dif -
ferent kinds of criteria.In my public financebook back inl969,lo I em-
phasizedthe distinction between consensus criteria on which everybody
would agree and conflict criteria on which people would have conflicts
with each other and would not agree. And,I assumed that horizontal
equityis a consensuscriteria,We'dallagreeonthat,don't you think?I
mean,do you know anybody who was against horizontalequity?
Now defining it,to make a definition,is perhaps alittle difficult,but
not toodifficult. We can prettymuch agree on what we mean by horizon-
talequity.But,now verticalequity,well,weallagree thatthere should
be some appropriate degree of progressivity,but what is appropriate?
There wewil l disagree.You'llhave one view,I another and someone
elsea third.So,it's simplythatthe degree of verticalprogression and
the ratescalewillnot be agreed upon by allof us. We'llhave different
news. So,that'sthe chief differencebetween the two equities as I see it.
The horizontalone,you can define it.Everyone would agI・ee to it.It's
a consensus criteria. But,verticalequity,well,that's something else.
Takahashi:
Let me ask yourvision of a desirable incometax and desirabletax




Well,that's difficult to answer,isn't it?You see,my view is that each
countryis different in this respect and each countryhas to make up its
own mind.Ican't tellsome other countrywhat's best for it.0f course,,
in the desirable incometax,that simply means you have horizontalequi-
? , w e have an agreed upon verticalequity,we have a simpletax and
everything you've mentioned.But,I'mafraidthe question is too general
for me tosay much aboutthat.And,the desirabletaxmix,I have no
ideawhat that is. That's a matter for each countryto decide for itself
throughthe politicalprocess.
Takahashi:
Recently,a newcriterion fortaxation andtaxequity has often been
proposed in Japan,along withthe development and the maturity of our
society. It lian be calledthe“newbenefit”approach,because it considers
taxes as a kind of paymentsfor public services rendered and tryto use
the amount of services as acriteria for collecting taxes.
Let me ask yourthoughts about this approach.
Dr. Shoup:
How do you proposeto measurethat,measurethe benefit?How do
they measure how much benefit you get compared to what I get?
Well,if theywill specifyhow to measurebenefit,we nowsay we pay
according to ability. We measure ability by income or by net wealth or
somethinglike that. But,whenthey come up with some measure for
benefit then I'll comment,but I can't undefstand what it means,if they
don'thave some measure ofbenefit. I thinkthat the verypoor person
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benefitsmorefrom govemmentthan the veryrich. The rich can take
care of themselves. If theyhave to,they can hiretheir own policethey
can get their own doctors. The poor man has to depend onthe govem-
ment for protection. So,he should pay more than the rich?Butthat is
clearly not desirable.
The Problems of the Corporate lncome Tax
Takahashi:
Thebasis for taxing corporate incomehastraditionally rested on a
legalconcept,whichtreatscorporations as apersonalentityequivalent
to an individual.However,I thinkthat it must be nothing more thanpar-
tialdeduction to justify taxation on corporate income,becausetaxation
on corporate incomesshould inevitablyhave variable economicimpacts
on interested parties. In thissense,corporations seem to bethe“Black
Box”,which distribute theirtaxburden among people.
Let meask yourview aboutthetraditional basis for taxing a corpora-
tion and itsincome,andlet meask your basictheoryfortaxation on cor-
porate income.
Dr.Shoup:
I'vealways regardedtheCorporate Income Tax as sort of a
necessarykind of bother. We'd bebetterwithout it,if we couldhave a
fairtax system w正hout it.There's one big question among otherswhich
is not mentioned here andthat is income that flows abroad. For exam-
ple,a French investor investsin a United Statescorporation. Now,the
French shareholders,the indil lidualsowningthe corporation,wecannot
get at themwithour IndividualIncome Tax,so what do we do?The cor-
poration should contributesomething tothe support of the United States
govemment,it operatesinthe UnitedStates. So,perhaps we have to
l4
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have a smallcorporation tax onthe foreigncorporations or onthe in-
comef1owing abroad.But,beyondthat,I would prefer to see simply an
IndividualIncome Tax.
Now,that may be too much to hope for,I admitthat maybeimprac-
tical.I've never reallyliked the Corporate Income Tax. It seemed to me
to evade a lot of responsibility. As yousay,we put it inthis“BIackBox”
and we don't know where it goes.So,we are not really doing our job in a
policy manner,if we just do that.
But,admittedly,it's s difficult task to shapethe IndividualIncome
Tax sothat we do not need a Corporate Income Tax,quite difficult. But,
again,Ithinkwe have tohave some kind of corporationtaxon foreign
corporations whoseshareholderslive in France,Germany and the
United Kingdom,for example.
Takahashi:
I knowthe fact that youalready argued for repealing aCorporate In-
come Tax in your book inl937and your paper inl970.l I  If a comprehen-
sive income concept,which is supported by Professor Haig andPro-
fessor Simons,l 2 canbeimplementedsatisfactorily,there would be no
need for any taxation on corporate income. Because, all of a
stockholder's equityto corporate profits couldbeadequately taxed as an
individualincome. In addition,the shifting of the tax burdens on to cor-
porate incomesis stillnot clear. Asa result,the nature of Corporate In-
come Tax is also uncertain.
0 n能quently,your argument for repealing theCorporate Income
Tax and for taxingallcapitalgains on shares,has considerable per-
suasive powers.0fcourse,there remainsthe criticalquestion whether
l i See Shoup etat. [l937],p.




accrual accounting for capitalgains can be consideredasan adequate
way forgrasping undistributedprofitsor not. However,questioningthe
Corporate Income Tax should not be delayed by this difficulty.
Let me ask yourvision or comment on this point.
Dr. Shoup:
Well, I  stillagreewiththat approach,I think. Itseems to methat's
what we should work for,work toward it.We can't do it right away.We
cannot repealthe Corporate hcome Tax today.But,let's put it another
way;whenever we get into financialdifficulties,the tendency is tosay,,,
“0h,yes,we'll just raisethe taxeson corporations.'Wel l , I thinkthat
approach is a wrong approach,and we should be continuallytrying to
work downthe Corporate Income Tax,make itlessandless important
gradually overthe yeafs,instead of rushing into it whenever wehave
problems. That's my main point I think・ there. But,you in Japan have
been resorting tothe Corporate Income Tax quite heavily,haven't you?
Takahashi:
Yes,it is.TheCorporate Income Taxhas coveredalmost30%o f  the
totalrevenue of our nationalgovemment sincethel960s.
Dr. Shoup:
That's a trendthat I don'tlike tosee. I'd rathersee the trend going
the other direction.
Takahashi:
I understand.We should not depend onthe Corporate Income Taxso
much,and should tryto make itlessimportant gradually. I think it is a
l 6
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important subject for ourfuture reform.
Dr. Shoup:
Perhapsso. Andthat could be made up bysome increasein the In-
dividualIncome T a x a n d , f  you want to,some increasein the
Value-AddedTax,that's3% now,isn't it?
Takahashi:
Yes, i t  is.
Dr.Shoup:
That's thelowest rate in the world,Ithink,forthe Value-Added
Tax.So,there's room there forsome increase.But,I suspectthe Cor-
porate Income Taxwill remain and bewithusallthetime,becauseit's
so convenient and we do needit for foreignincome flow now.
Other lmportant Topics
Takahashi:
Finally,if you have anysuggestion forthefuturetaxreform in Japan,,
pleaselet me ask aboutthat.
Dr.Shoup:
We11 no. I don'tthinkI do.Certainly not in Japan. I don't know
enough about Japan at the present time,exceptthat I would urgethat in
Japan continued effort be made to improvethe incometax.I understand
there has beensome work done onthetaxidentification number.Do you






I think that ataxidentification number is essential at some time or
another. You'll have to work into it somehow to makethe incometax
workable down atthoselower levelsthe smallbusiness, small
households and so on.But,there again I don't know enough about Japan
currently for me to be sure. But,in our countrythe tax identification
number istaken for granted.
Ta1la hashi:
I agreewithyour opinion.If we succeed i n  the introduction of thetax
ident面cation numbersystem,our Individuallncome taxwillbeimprov-
ed considerably.0nthe otherhand,therewill still remainaserious pro-
blem intaxing many smallbusinesses.
Let me ask yourthought aboutthis problem.
Dr. Shoup:
I don't think it's ever going to be solved,it's insol,fable. But,al1 we
can do is,wesay,we've got70% or80%,or45%. We do the best we
canand we keeptrying to improve it.But,it's simply one of the pro-
blems of the incometaxthatwillneverbecompletelysolved. But,every
major tax has somekind of problemlikethat.You're never going to
solvethat.You dothebest you can.That'sal1.We have to stop thinking
about perfecttax.Everytaxwil lbe imperfect andthe degreeof im-
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